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AGRICULTURAL RE PORT FOR JULY.

The month, of July has been very changeable
in temperature, from extrerne licat to cold, anîd
from, the 15th to the end it wvas very wet, and
unfavourable for hay making. The consequence
is, that much hay inust have been injured. At
the commencement of July there was a prospect
of a very short crop, of hiay, but the frequeîît
showvers during the montlî improved the meadows
considerably, thotigh %ve, believe the produce wvill
stili be mnucl belowv an average. Tie grain
crops have been greaily improved by the inoist
iveather, and are generalIly niost luxuriant where
the sal ivas flot worn out. As usual, a great
quoittity of weeds are growing in the crolis, par-
ticularly wvild mustard, and thisties. The wlîeat
crop appears very proniising to thie eye, but the
carly sown part, wc believe, lias suffeèred consider-
ably by the fly. The last days of July would ha
very Iikely to produce thle dîsease of rust in wheat,
wvhere it is not of a variety that is flot subject to
rust. Ve cannot sayhowcvcrhoîv far tle crop
is afi3cted by this disease; being obliged to qowv
w'heat xnuch later than firrerly, ini order to escape
the ravages of the fly, the crop is much nore
liable to rUSt, as it is in a green and luxuriant
state about this period, wYhen we su frequently
liave rnoist iveatiier.

The fli and rust have made wlîcat-growving in

rnoist, and the temperature moderate. Iftdian
Corn lias greatly iinproved ivithin the la:4 fetv
days, and may yet be a good crop. Polatoes
%vere looking well up to the lat of August, but we
believe that in marîy fields the rot lias commenced
in the tuber as. it did last year, and wea fear a
large portion of the crop ivill be lost by this un-
accountable disease. We sea it recoimended in
exchiange papers, to cut offthe tops or vines, when
they are first observed te be decaying, and it may
have a gooti eflýct, but wve have no experience ci
the xmatter, as aur crop lias no symptomns of decay.
The crops should be leff in the ground as long ats
p)ossible, as they wvilt keep better there than housed.
We have planted potatoes this year in a different
niner fism the ustial practice, and wve shall
report the result whcen we take up the crop. Early
p]anting and having the manure mixed in the sal
previous to plantirig, we think would be a goad
inethiod, and also the application of lime and sait.
Tihe pastures are vcry much dried up witliin the
last few days 1w excessive heat and drought.
The lanîd wvill bc su very liard nov, from this
cause, tiret it li lbe alnicst impossible to plough
until tiiere is a great faîl of ramn. The prospect
of the fariner, as regards the wlîeat and barley
crops is goodl, andi if the weathier centinues favour-ý
able, a large quantity of whecat wilt be produced
in Canada Enst tbis year. This is wvhat we

Canatia ra.Iler a precarus affair; th ,gi1
1 erequire, and wvhat wvill alune place the farmer in

believe-that varieties of tvlicat mighit be obtained, prosperoîîs circumstatices, and give thie country
that ivould bc proof, ta a great degree, against boti generidly the ineatis of payinig for her importe.
tliese plagues. Barley is generaiiy a good crop. Cote St. Paul, Atzgust 26, 1845.
In sone instances,, the extremnely warm weather ELECTRO.AGRICULTURE.
inay have broug it it ta maturîty too quicklly, and TO TITE EDITOR OF TU SAISSURV AND WINCRESTES

prevented the grain filling se weli, as it wvould if JOUJRNAL.
btte SiJ,-Sinccrcly thanking you for tic insertion of my.

the temperature wvas more moderate, bthecommnunicaition of the lat instant, 1 beg ta observe, in
crop on the %vhole is abundant, and saifly lioused. fumiecr rcfcrcnco ta clcctro.a-grieulture, thati bcfotc we

can e-xpect the general adoption of a thing »o new to, the
Thre crop of oats is go>,od, wvhere it bas received considération of nrny, and sa unh îlely in the estiroition
uny reasonahle care in the cultivation, but wve féar Of othcrs, as clcctricity must bc for th& Purpase inowlu.-

y der co,îsidcration, it may not bc out of placoi ta aMY a
that the extremely dry and warm %veather we fcw words explanatory. 'J'he eceti finid, thCD (the
have liad lately, wiil net alliv it te perfect the figlitnifg of the clouds), is found ta pervado nature gener-

1ally; a&nd there are abundant reasona forbdixving it*tob.»
grain. Qats w'ill do best when %lie seuson lu rather a prime agent in ai her varions operations. The pûblic


